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America mid Germany.
So soon ns America showed her charac-

teristic firmness the German cruiser left
Manila Hay, and we now protect the Ger-
man interests. In a like manner all elonv
neh ills ily before the wonderful power of
llostetter's Stomach Hitters. It strikes a
the root of all diseases the stomach, and
not only cures indigestion, constipation, bil-

iousness, liver and kidney troubles, but
cures them quickly and permanently. It
makes a hearty appetite and fills the blood
with rich red corpuscles.

It is an awful shock to find that we have
been polite to people who were not worth it.

Puck.

Songs about the Klondike should be writ-
ten in a "miner" key. L. A. W. Uulletin.

Ail Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnur op Viae, manufactured by the
Camfounia Fig Syhup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative ami presenting'
them in the form most refreshing' to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening1 laxa-
tive, cleansing- - the system effectually,
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling- - one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting- on tlie kidneys,
liver and IiowaIs, without weakening;
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.r jiTthc" process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CAi.iroitN'iA Vio Svkup
Co. only. In order toget its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

lOUISVIIii'. ICY. ME v7 YDHK. N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per battle.
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WELL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If you want a coat
that will keep you dry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale in your
town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.
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Spalding's Official
Base Ball Guide

EllITKB 11V llKNItr ClIAltniCK
PRICE IP CENTS, POSTPAID.

oniclal
Averages
Nntloual

and minor
leagues

and
COlW'KO
olubx;

pictures of
MX)

players.

PLAY
BALL

und haso

how to
find tho

oto.

New Playing Rules
6f nil for Cataloinr or Hate Bill and AthMIc Goodi.

A. C. SPALDING &.
Now York Chicago

B01L0UTAND BE NEW!
Hot Spring ami nil tlm ramoiiB Wntnr
Uiironi-uiiililiiti- l liiyuiiruwn liomo

S.i It mid our apor Ilnlh
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Scientific
batting.
fluMliik'.
pitching
running;

playors"
uvcniKCS,

BROS.
Denver

InSul-pli-

Mucruitlu
iiiiuf. a Kiuirnnii-ri- i cure iur wieu.iimtim,,Syii, Ni'inultrU tun) nil

ililL
nt-- mid llluod. All Unit
utu on 1 im l.Mineral Hi liik'H In tlio

u n mm i urnpo vui'vi-rmiui-

trt nteil at liumu. Kulpho Man
netio S.i It la u romlilmitlon uf
Mil Miml Miiu-- i itln which con.
etltuto tliu iiiimIU liml proper

4ji iitiiiir in iH'ii'Uiuit unpiinKK
Iti nuriiltH mill Atm.iliri mill

are vnporlznl In our Uatli Itolie hmlom-i-l ami imai
ly tluiuaniiilK uf pin pIcI.uik Hent ciiinpW'ti'. Incliiil-Ini- r

Lamp. Knit nml KuIih iiii receipt nl J&EJ.OO.
Nulliii Mimnelle Jtntlt Co., llmivllle, III.

1000$ of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS bAV

rerinauontly cures all Ilchtnt:, llurnlnii, Scaloy,
ticalp and Skin Diseases suuli im halt Khmiiii.

Scald Head. Chilblains. IM!e, Hums, mtiy
Humors. IMndmtT, llelilnn Sealii, Kallhii; Hulr
(tlilekeiilmxniKl m.iWIiik' It Soft, hllkr. and Luxuri-
ant), All Kb oo Kruptlons (producliiua Soft Clear,
llenutlful Sklu und Complexion) It contains no
J.eiiil Sulphur. Cantharldes or anythliiK Injurious
An easy Kruat seller Ijinly canvassers mnkn M
to V.5 a d.iv DntKKlsU or mill ftOc, CaMlllnrls
MtnnirartiirltiK Co.. N V Address T. II 1 1. 1..

MANMKIKI.II. Ant., 41I.KN KMXiR, .. .1.

FILL Your Own TEETH
With IVOUIM:. Arrests decay relieves pa in
utianinteed lor 10 years. Sil.oo nils H (fit.lycilllNi: CO r.. Dearteirn M room .,11) Clili :uo.
n i lit Jui cliculiir Only preiiarnl Ion ever dlseiv('red

IO WNHW l)ISa I'KYiKlves
.) D nf Id: rtllef und tnr ort

.its H 1 1 of ti tin mil' riul lo ilu
IVeo. IIII, II. II. I. Ill I Vh b(ls,llot I, AllaaU.da.

w licit t'outtti Syrup. Taut Hood.' Uro fA
r$ It tlmo. Sold by rtmnulMa. p

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST.

A Flr In n Wrnltliy Nnw Yorker's ICeil- -
Uriice I) iitm Terrible Work Several

I'croinn Iujnrecl, One I'atally.

New York, April 8. A dlsnstrous
fire visited tho wealthiest section of
this elty during tho enrly morning
hours of yesterdny nnd caused the
death of 1!J persons. Nine or ton por-so- ns

were injured, ouo of whom will
die. A mother and hor three littlo
children perished. Tho list of dend is
almost equally divided between pcoplo
of unusual wealth and servants. Tho
fire spread so rapidly that It gave no
elinnce of escape. Tho amount of dam-
age to property is estimated at about
5220,001). The fire originated at tho
corner of Sixty-sevent- h street and
Fifth avenue, in iho house occupied
by Wallace C Andrews, president of tho
Now York Steam Heating company.
There wero in the house 14 persons,
fast aslccep. How tho flro originated
is still a mystery, though It seems
tolerably certain that an explosion
of soino kind occurred, but whatever
was the cause tho flames gained hold
with such rapidity that only two es-

caped from tho building. One of theso
is so badly injured that she has no
chance of surviving. The fire commu-
nicated to Sixty-nint- h street and, In
the house of Albert .J. Adams, a serv-
ant was burned to death, thus bring-
ing the total of victims to 1.'!. So thor-
oughly did the flames do their work
that, when the gutted Andrews house
was searched, tho corpses wero so
charred as to be almost beyond posi-
tive Identification.

TWELFTH CENSUS DISTRICTS.

Countrr I to Ito Dlvliltnl on Concrossloiuil
Dlitrlut I.lnna, with Kouiu Cou- -

Hlllltllttloil.

Washington, Aprils. The following
scheme for the division of tho country
Into supervisors' districts for tho pur-
pose of the twelfth census has been
adopted by Director Merrlam:

The census net provides that tho wholo num-b- or

of supervisors' districts shall not exceed
800, und thnt, wliurcvcr practicable, tho bound-
aries of these districts shall conform to thoso
of tho conijrcssionnl districts. Tho number of
concessional districts is 3)7, to which must ho
added eight territorial districts, Including ono
for Hawaii and two for Alaska. Tho numbor
of districts to bo saved by consolidation is,
therefore, C In tho interest of tho enumera-
tion, it has been deemed ndvlsablo to effect
mich consolidation where tho population is
denser than tho uvcrage, rather than In sparsc-I- j

hettlud retriont
TUo following Is tho numbor of districts cd

to each western state and territory:
Alaska, 2 Arizona, 1; Arkansas, 0; California,
0: Colorado. 2; Hawaii, 1: Idaho, 1; Illinois. 10;

Indiana, 13; Indian territory, 1; Iowa, 11; Kan-
sas, 7; Minnesota, 7; Missouri, IJ, Montana, 1;

Nebraska, f); Nevoda. I; New Mexico, 1; North
Dakota, I; Ohio, 1U. Oklahoma. I; Oregon, 2
South Dakota, 2; Texas, 13; Utah, 1; Washing-
ton, 8; Wisconsin, 0; Wyoming, 1.

ABOUT DEWEY'S COMING.

Ho rroNir to Complete 111k Work on the
Cominlnlon unit Come Home vrlth

tlio Other Members.

Washington, April 8. Within a few
months Admiral Dewey will bo back
on American soil, If all goes well, and
will then bo given tho welcome he
earned nearly a year ago in Manila
bay. He will not be recalled, as such
action might bo construed as a mark
of dissatisfaction with his recent ac-

tions and might encourago tho
Filipinos. An intimation has been
conveyed to him, quite unofficial-
ly, of course, that the work
of the navy in the Phlllplnes Is over,
so far as lleet movements are con-
cerned, and that tho minute he asks
for shore duty the request will bo
granted. It Is understood Admiral
Dewey is ready to come homo now, so
far as naval duties are concerned, but
prefers to finish the work of the
Philippine commission and come home
with Chairman Schurman and er

Deuby.

RECORD OF FAILURES.

Bloat Fitvorllo In Compurlnon
with 180 The Went Shown n Ue--

rri'ima of 41 I'er Cunt.

New Yorlc, April S. II. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

Failures in tho first quarter of 1893 wero In
number 8,772, uu.ilnst 3,1187 last your, and tho
liabilities S7.I5.',MI, against W.UUU.fcoW a de-cre-

of t7.U psr cent. QooKraphlcal nspects
:nal;u tho roturus peculiar, with a slight in-

crease of def.iults in Now Knuland, an increaso
of 13 per cent. In tho southeast und 20
per cent, in tho central states. There was
a decrease of nearly IU per cent. In tho
I'ncltlo and southwestern states, II per cenu
in wustorn states nnd IS por cunt, in middle
states. No other year of tho 24 covered by
Dun's qunrtrrly reports has shown us smull
failures durlni; its llrst quartor. pxcoptlnir
and 1811. and no other excpt H8) undlci-Oa- s

ctmill MnhlllMeii nnr fntlnrp. Tin iivnrrii'o nf
I dofaultul liabilities per firm In business, onlv

122.10. Is smaller than in tlio llrst quarter of
iiuv linn except 1880. and thu rate of defaulted
liabilities to solvent pajments throuvh clour- -

Iiik houses, only 1 i per )I,oiki, is uiso tlio low-
est for tho quarter except In U8 1

Failures lor tho week havo been 111 in the
United fct.ilos, iii;.lnst 2IJ lust your, and 17 lu

j Canuda, ui;jlust3j lust year.

Altetil'K I'nrees Iteorniinlzc.
Chicago, April S. Tho Altijeld party

Is to be reorganized under tho namo of
"Chicago platform democracy." A
permanent exeeutlvo eommltteo was
established at a meeting In tho Unity
building headquarters yesterday. Tho
primary motlvu underlying tho plan
to perpetuate the party, according to
ex-Go- v. Altgeld, Is to have luliselpliiuul
lighting forco ready for tho gruat nn-

tlonnl battle next yuar. Tho
iutumls to fight for recognition

lu the national democratic convention.

SPLENDID FIELDS OF GRAIN.

Following is copy of letter received
from Dennis Twohey, who went to Win-nipegos- is,

Mnnltoba, from Austin,
Minn., March, 1S9S:

WlnnlnegosK Man., Jnn 23, 1S99.
Benjamin Davles, Ksq., Canadian govern-

ment Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
Dour Sir: I have great pleasure in

writing you these few lines to let you
know how 1 like my new location, and
how I have been getting along since
1 left Southern Minnesota. 1 like this
country well, the climate agrees with
me and my fnnilly nt all seasons, and
taken all around It is awny ahead of
Minnesota. 1 may sny that we have
not hnd one storm yet this winter. As
iegards the productives of the soil, 1

consider it beats Southern Minnesota..
I am a practical farmer, but hao never
been such cgetnblos In my life ns I

have seen raised here. As regards grain
of all kinds, I have soon splendid yields,
in fact any mnn who cannot get along
here and make a good living cannot do
it anywhere.

We have abundance of wood for fuel,
timber for building, and lots of hay.
I have got good water on my place,
about 21 feet. 1 have a good class of
neighbors around me, and have been
well used by everybody. 1 have been
able to get Jots of work for myself and
team at fair wages, whenever 1 wanted
It, and I think any one else can do the
same. I would not earo to return to
Minnesota.

I am, sir, yours very truly,
(Signed) D13NNIS TWOIIEY.
The Government has Agents in sev-

eral of the States, any of whom will be
pleased to give information as to free
homestead lands to those desiring it.

Owing to the Number of Drinks. llrown.
"When you get in late nt night, do you

always tell our wife where you have spent
the evening?" Jones "Not always. Some-
times I don't know." Ohio Stnte'Journal.

THE GENERAL MARKETS."

Kansas Citv,
CATTLE Host beeves. ...

Stockcrs
Native cows

HOGS Choice to heavy
SHi:Bl Fulr to choice
"WHEAT No. 2 red

No. 2 hard
COKN No. 2 nilxea
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed
HYE-N- o.2

FLOUK-Patc- nt, per bbl
Fancy.

HAY Choice timothy
Fancy prairie.

I3KAN (sucked)
HUTTEU Cliolco creamery....
CHEESE Full croum
EGUS-Chol- eo.

POTATOES
ST. I.OUIS.

CAI'TLE-Natl- ve und shipping
Texnns.

HOGS Heavy
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOUK Cholco
WHEAT No. 2 red
COKN No. 2 mixed
OATS No 2 mixed
KYE-N- o. 2
UUTTEH-Cream- cry

LAUD Western mess
POKIC

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prime. ..
HOGS Packing nnd shipping..
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOUK Winter wheat
WHEAT No. 2 red
COKN No. 2
OATS-N- o. 2
KYE
HUTTEK-Crcum- ery

LAKD
POKIC

NEW YOKIC.
CATTL- E- Nntlve St ecrs.
HOGS-Go- od to choice
SHEEP Common to choice....
WHEAT No. 8 red
COKN No. 2
OATS-N- o. 2
MUTTF.K

V
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The Pioneer Medicine
is Ayers Sarsaparilla

Before sarsaparillas were known,

BMHtUuAVMrlJ I
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have at If an
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a cure,
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The Sarsaparilla
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Any Girl C&n Tell t
A physician vho mcvues ihc Ji

test and is honest about it can
tell you that, in many cases, the
lllMIIUfel Ul ILU VUI)JUOt.lvg III till.
blood is aftd a course
of treatment with Dt. Williams'
PinK Pills For Pale

That this means good blood
rrtrw nnt hp pntiTelv clear fTOm

the doctoT's statement, but any s)
w'.wl ...U Uo 4v'ii4 ilm nille TAn toll 'Jyin nuu uaa ii icu i.ut wnu vun ..
you that it means Ted lips, ought
eyes, good of
headache, and that it trans-
forms the pale and sallow girl
'into a maiden who glows with
the beauty which perfect health
alone can dive.

whose daughters
grow debilitated as they pass
from diTlhood into womanhood

not neglect the pill best
adapted for this particular ill.

I'ranlc n, Trout, of 103 Griswold Ave, Detroit, Mich., says: "At the
age of fourteen we had to take our daughter from school on nccount of ill
health. She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale nnd Fallow nnd the doctora
enid Hhc had nuxmia. l'innlly wc i;ac her Dr. Williams' I'int I'lllo for
Pale People. When she had taken two boxes she wnH Htroui; cnouch to
leave her bed, nnd in Icsb thnti six mouths) vns bomcthlnj: like hcrbclf.
To-da- y she is entirely cured, nnd l3 a biff, rtroiiB, healthy iflrl, vel(;iiiuir

130 pounds, and lias never had a sltk day piuce." Detroit Evtnin; Ktixt.

The genuine Dt PinK Pills rot Pa.le 6te (T
sold only in the wto.pp:t bcormg f
the roll no.mc. At 6.H ot direct from tnc
Dy Williams Co. 50fpcr bo.

iifty years it began
Work. Since
n you can count

the sarsa-parill- as

by the
thousands
withevery
variation
of imita

tion of the
original, ex-

cept one.
They have
never been
able to im-

itate the
quality of
the pioneer.
When you
Ayefs on

ttle of sarsa- -

11a that is
enoush; voucan

confidence once. you want
experiment, buy anybody's Sarsaparilla;
you want you must buy

ers
which made Sarsaparilla

HANDFUL MAY BE
HOUSEFUL SHAME.'1
CLEAN HOUSE WDTH

doubled

People.

appetite, absence

Mothers

should

Williami,' Pope
packages, 6lwc,y,

diui'jts,
Medicine Schcnectady.H.Y.

ago,

9

famous

DART

APOLIO sjs;

TAPE
WORMS

A tapo worm olclitcon foet long af
loastcamoon the scono utter my taking two
CASUAKETS. Thla I am suro has causod my
bad health for tho nasi three years. I mn Btlll
tltlnK CascurntK, tho only cathartic worthy ol --

notico by Bonalblo people."
Oeo. w. ijowles. Daird. Mais.

CANDY

LmomTRADE MAIM RCOIITtftlD

Plnatant, Palatnbln. I'otwnt. Taste 3ood. rx
Good, Ncrer Sicken, Weaken, or Grlpo. lOe, 2ic, U)c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
fHirlliil(frjtn7 I'tnpanj! Chicago, Monlml. Nw York. 313

,!.! - af .!.. n. ii m r

&JnTn.RAP Bn,d rinrt gimnuiteeil by nil
V.i, t) OlIKKTohnero Habit.

FREE HIE.
In tho Groat Grain nnd
Grazing IJolts of West-
ern Canada and Infor-
mation uh tohovr to 80-cu- ro

thorn can ho had
on application to tho.
Dopartmcnt of tho In-
terior, Ottawa, C'atmdn
or to .1. H RitAWirmm

102 West Ninth St., Kunsnn Citv, Mo.; W. V.
UKNNEiT, 601 N. Y. LIfo Ulde., Oumhu, Nob.

fHEOVERLAND MONTHLY
li Ulill ImllSM.Iiy llrutllurtc I

CimtaliMcM ry uinnili tin fu tir faiur coiiijilutn vtni len,
uvliiiI ilcirrlptnu urtleli'H linir a duicii original
iioimiih, mill iwunty j.utrt M ut liuok invlvvva, uiliiunlinpiiH aim Inl.'ir.ilnic rlilt-cl- AIiZi pnirutvly
llnislriitiiii Pile I'lily lUciiit-.or- n u iur iiOHtimliPI
Tlin only ifiiri'friitulivti imiiMrlni' uf 1,'aliroriiln nntl i
th'i llnmt Wint. NUHrICIIti: ,VIIW. .lOU .
MiilltK'iiiHT) HtriTt HAN MtAM l."LO, UALIFOUNU. ,

A. N. Iv.- -I) 17B0
W'HK.V V.'USTIMl 'I'd AllVr.R'rifllMtH

lilt-na- Mu(! (hut ion uv the tidvertla- - --
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